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. SPORTS PASTII

Wv. H. W\ BAUA

Baseball is here with a ."Bantf!" Allenand Benedict opened the season
last Monday at Antisdel Fields.and

~**utT~wut a game.''.Not knowing thut'
it was the first frame of the season,1
one could -have received pardon for|
thinking that it was mid season, the
bovs worked, so well.

L_, <'"
'

u

VVhaley and Hatfield staged a real
pitcher's duel. Hatfield won out by
11 one point margin as the game ended6-4 in Allen's favor. ;.

. ' The Methodist boys had two fields
one in ihe box and the Other behind
tfie bat Hatfield and 'Ijor^rtteJLU^_i ne

archit^Srntr-gfTt-th«^H%4s^ot«eE.Qt.
the game; and it was a beaut.
ebie caught one of'WhaK'y's" fast ones

_, on the nose and-dropped it over the'
eejiter field fence. '

.

Little Milledge Hall, of Allen andjT- Dean of Benedict staged a short-stop
contest. iiojth ttu'se' boys did.sonie_
CL^FLTN NOSES CUT H.MNESTT
Orangeburg," S. C.. Mar. lt>.. The

^-GlatJirn Panthers^ntsed out Hai«e» In-'.
pf a stiff .March breeze -to--the tune

s ,oT._d-XL..U.uilies. M'bred Iu-i:_11lsi lliuikerin the- second inning, this was fol-,lowed shortly hy a seComL-scoro when
Haines singled to center field! scoring Jarunn'er from third'.. . IIu the last half of the sixth'inningthe scores \yoii- tied Haines,

:.came back ih the seventh inhihg ahdjbroke the tie making the S,core 3-4 in.
her Ifjwor.

_ |.. Cramn^rn~the last of the eighth,].. scored three runs changing the score J
Hgines came back /with one more j"score, thus ending.thr first 'baseball »

. frame of the season Claflin f> Haines ^
v 6.

. t,Batterietr-for Claflin: Robinson andSmith: West and Wilsom for Hainei:.:
/ Young and Mason.

:. '.SWANSEA NEWS.. ,

.TT7 .

.
* Lasts Sunday being a spring like |s

, day, a- large crowd 'of. bdth*Tdd» and |'

young people-attended the Mt. OliveA. M. p. Sunday school. Th(> lesson !twas re-viewed by the Siipt.... W. I.,.Roach. 1 Remarks by Mrs. F. P. I.vkes^
Rev. and Mrs. Win. Cjantt were_thej

ehts Rev and Mrs P. D f v-Wno*.1.[
-N- end w'ith her sister Mrs. B. J. Jeffry.1Mr. and Mrs. Win. .lames of St. I

Matthews motored up to see Mrs.JJaVnes father, who was Somewhat in-,disjvysedrhut we are "glad tn srry that
h,. "has improved much :it this AV-rit

.ing. '

_ ;
~~~

A large crowd o? bot IT white and ]colored were out to witness the male"
cihartette of Claflin College. Tuesday1evening. March 11th.
The jirst box party that was given

ni tff(.i°yie.T.t.VTi i' TTilT honT-~ Thursday1evening, March J-!h was a success.
i hp pastor-and member* of Ml.1

Olive. A. M. F. church gave Rev*, and
;
"

Mrs. F. T); Lyke's a surprise party,"~T at their horin1' Mondnv evening, iMar.i
.10th.

A very short,hut interesting pro-,

left loaded with everything that was!
eatahlr'.- T~hg partyn'alued 10 or mor,.

ST. (JF.ORCr: NEWS. J
Mr. Joe H. Brown Mr. and dMrs.

« McKinley Windham. Mr. Anty Glover
r tytr-'WrrV McKinVv Bowman ,and .Miss"

. rinrp T.ca-Windhr. m Tn..tt.»yd t-> H()l.:.Iv Hill Sunda,-:.'..
o.n sr..,. n- -r » > .

* mi. atiKi dTii? :. iv. i. upxu.on .sponithe week-end at'; Elloree.
Miss Iik'lla T11,1 ht spent a few Jays

. ai the horrip of Miss C. L. Windhftm.
Mr, Joseph- Smith. Mr. D. W. Stuartand Mr. Simon Ranch motored toSt. Paul.Sunday. ..

Mr., and Mrs. Jones of Garnett,.V- .-spent' the.week-end w i th-.Mr., -SamL\ *uel Jones:J*"- Mr. Ilydrfck Strohel of Garnett
spent the week-end with wife anddaughter.
T̂he Tacky Party was a success onThursday night; All enjoyed 'the sev-r..era! frames' under the direction ofMiss Emily J. I.ucken.

_I- ^.r-Uins Nona- V- T>n v on |v>rl, M isw
..** ~7»beth Smith and Miss Bertha Fmffh

motored to Charleston' Wednesday.Geo. Jenkvns Disappears.News has been received in townthat Mr, Geo. Jenkins has mysteriouslv disappeared from his home out of
town t hree weeks .ago.and-' nothinghas -been heard of him since. Tie
went to thr. rivrr swamp supposingto kill a wild turkey for Magistrate

-
* I. Max Minus fwhite) and did not

return. A hi)? man hunt is now on
_ to. find-him.

i

Ayone who knows jof his wherea..J.bouts.plaafca-infotarT nis "family.Miss Emily J. Luclon spent the
J weekend at lmine. ..

Our* sick: Mrs. Alice Tohin, Mrs.
WW. for"them

|___ ^-UUld t0 .VtaH.preached a
. . is known far and w.ftood Hops
L Splendid mother, no't QBlY^a^

; boys and girIs"Wfttrtravrbeer..
ir A rousing testimonial to Mrs. S£

gest that not one, but several b<

t

7- .5

,/ ..n r7 '* "*"*

0*. j

RE BROWSINGS
1GAHDNEK .

'
v- v---:

f -' " ~ ~.*classyfielding.
Fred Sheffield, as usual, did hi

jam up aa Urn p. _!
Coach Swinton's team showed tha

it has received some real honest-to
goodness baseball coaching, and pron
ises to give any set of ball tossari
tney meet trouoie;.-.

Rpnpflirt HVinyved marked improve
ment over her-opening game at Uhar
lotte with thP Smith Bulls. The Bull:
pinned a 19-5 defeat on the boys-^bu
that was only a conditioning game.

....-Hatfield caused t;he hard hittinf
Lipscomb to whttf theTbreezes thre<
times.. Goose Gauldin's fence bust

wna <»nnRpic>u>usly~ absent
"Whaley's stick, was thefe" however.

They say that_ two good games
Were played in Orangeburg last wee!
State 4, Haines 1. Claflin 6, Haines
5. Haines holds, the championship
lor last' yt1ur-=brit.seoma that this
is another year.

CONWAY NEWS.

Conway,_S. C., Mar 17.The Missionary^-Society has on a two. weeks
meeting. The week of tho 10th was
conducted by Rev.( G. G, Daniels Tol
Tli Tlit rdii TTijpTX J'nhuntih GnnrgntnTn
We had a w'gekof successful meetiTifT
Kvery.one seemed to enjoy the meeting.The hostess of the, past week
gav a supper. Monday night at Mrs.
H. L. Bessant. Tuesday hight at Mrs
Essie Johnson Wpdnesdav night.at

Mary Spain. Thursday, dinner "at
Mrx.THnnie.Jones,and supper al Mrs,
Janfe-MEarsWl^ Friday dinner at Mrs.
Annie GVarit and supper at Mrs. H.
L. Bessant. A very delict lis diet wa?

served at e&ch meal- ^.-r-.

.Th-p.next weekla,-. meetings will be
eondueteSnbjr different preachers each
night. The meetings .are being held
to help rebuild Cherry Hill Baptist
church. Rev. -A. W. Wright pastor
left Friday night for -Charleston t^
preach at Jhis church Sunday where
lie is in x-hargo..

iToNEa" I'ATH NEWSr

*.Miss.E. I;..Mundy entertained l
few friends at her home Friday ov

Laningj >
'

.

x

"Mrs. Delphina Wilkerson of Green
ville Was the giie'st of honor. Thos<
nresent wore Misses Wilkerson. Shav
and McDuffie, Messrs. G. W. Wilker
son. E. D." Vance, R. Mattison, W. E
DatcVfer, R. L. Vance. A delioTou
[dinner was served by the hostess
Scalloped chicken dressing, rice, gra
vy, macaroni pie, ice cream and cake
Everybody expressed themselves a:

having spent an enjoyable evening7.
1 Sunday was a hjgh day at Liberty
Dr. S. N. Vass was with^us tn Sun
day ..school, B. Y. F. U. and &ls<
preached both morning and night
Dr. Vass has that magnetic power
-that in -ao-essential. ia.tho.. .christiai
world, because Liberty's church wa

crowded Sunday- night. T am sun
that the entire congregation praise
Dr. Vass for his helpful message
\V(. are very grateful to. our pasto
Rev. Robinson for making it possibl
to have this great man with us.

WELLINGTON NEWS.

Rev..J. R. Cialloway~Tir-trrrpr»VHH(after an illness of some weeks am
'is abld t.o waty around the jyard."

Mr. and Mrs; Percival and daugh
t-terJuf_Greenwood, also Mrs. Georg'i;
|TurmatV werP uh(miI visitors at W

On the.Ifith- Drs..Hcndcrso
land Percival spent a few hours wit
iRev. Galloway -in" company WlfhrMi
Sanders of Brewer Normal schr«
yf Greenwood..CARLISLE

NEWS.

The services were good throughou
the day''at Mt. Eden. The pastoiBeyrziV. L. Johnson preached a wor
derful_»4rmon at 11:30. At 4:30 th
A..Cr E. League met with Miss Edn
Johnson, vice-president. The ^ pres.dent being absent. The song service
were splendid.
At 8:30 Rev. J. M. Williams c

»Edmund and--pastor of the Silver S
v ircuu preacrrea a wonderful sermoi
The pale horse and its rider camand took one. .of the citizens of Cailisle Rev. Elliot Wicker. He habeen lingering for about nine monthRut the Master saw fit to call hi 1from labor to reward.~|.Rev.JM^ Williams was the pleaiant visitor of Rev. W. L. Johnsoland family. We art- always glad thave this friend come to see us.Rev. \T. M. Dawkins, Jr., was see'in the iltji Flu'iulay evening.The concert that was given la;'week by Mrs.. Leanna Galmon f

| Jeter Chapel school was said Eo F
lone of th"0 hestr witneaaert for a Ion
time..Wo congratulate Mm. GalmoiThe Jolly Gang witnessed a read

; party at the--home erf Misses -Lmrtfxand Mattie LeP Dawkins. Everybod
present left happy.T-.Some of the girls in Carlisle ar

I speeding with the gents. They jui4 wont wait.
Mr. Luther Williomn in home agai[to the delight of his friends and-^relt

tives. .,v t- * .r^-'

c'-.'vrr tttc: .

THEPALME1

SPO
SWUNG TORNADOGS.DECLAREDCHAMPIONS OF WESTERNCAROLINA LEAGUE.

" For the fourth time in succession
the Ridge Spring girls easily won the
pennant. They have played eleven

s games and lost only one, scorings a

| total'of. 164 points to their"opponents02..Our basket ball team was organ-tized in 1923 aiid ^ince that time we
lost, .only one game, on our home

A coqrt. We are now preparing for theannual banquet. t,he date of: which,..;n mrrr
| »»J»I u0 mvL-n iaLer.. a_

The annua] field day celebratioTT
was held at Saluda Heights Saturady

- March lb; the exhibits were the res|^ults».of skilled- labor; thus-showingt:*that the schools, of Saluda County
are training our youths the value of
efficiency. The spring day celebra»!tion wag especially. enjoyed by.the:r school children as was shown in a-!
mount of enthusiasm manifested in

11 for.the.-day.'.A.vryr
timely and appropriate address was'

. delrvered^by Prof. G; E. Nelson ofi
i Benedict college, .whij$fi held his au-I
\ dience's devoted intertst throughout

"HONKA PATH 1MJVKS WIN OVER
BELTON.

« 1 '*'
. .

9

The lfonea Path Doves played the
graded school at Belton. -The game

. wag very inspirational. The guarding
of Harris and Vance unabled the

^Beitomp;iria-JLP- StlULl' iifllie 'fit si quar
! ter. The floor work of Clements and
watKins Kept tne nan out ot tne op-;
ponents hands. The score was-12-4
in favor ofi Hpnea Path Doves.

BlSHOfWIU.E NEWS.

Services were unusually~gfTO'd -at'
(the' various chttTches in the city last~
'^Sunday. We had __a spiritual' feast
r tTT Mew TW he4. -Rttv.- Wnlker" preached~
a wonderful "Sermon, one'that is prac*

"l'tica'1, uplifting and should be a chrisitfan'sstandard. I
,I Rev. Jj. S. Hanahan preached an in-'
spiring, sermon at Mt. Harmon Baptistchurch- to a splendid audience.1
We know Rev., Hanahan and always
|.pQ tn umi.ili'ip u.itK thpm, Pol lection

i; Mr: Er-Gaulden.'a student at Ben-|
-'edict College was the week-eiuLguest
>'of Miss-Mayme E. Baskin., She gave
-rn.uvmb 1 ^ party Saturday ev^lening..Whist was the_main feature
^ of the evening. A sweet course was

-^served. '; -

_

, The latter were the dinner guests
j of Mr. and Mrs. James Hill on.j59" Hevward St.,-. last Sunday. >

J Little Miss Mayme L. Stewaft cel3
ebrate<I~K$'r eleventh hii thday.last

.'(Wednesday afternon with a part".
.'ITake and- punch, nuts and candies

|were served, '" :

aj Mr. ad Mrs. Alexander Williams,
.'Mr. Beauford Williams of George|town1 were visiting Rev. and Mrs. J.

M^r^ar»Rwn^4aafcAtfi4ayr > j
s liams are brothers of Mrs. HanaTi&n.
p

rJ SI*MMLRTON NEWS.
e

* .v

Last: Sunday- hhc weather was fine,
and there was a crowd at Taw Caw
Sunday school, opened at 10 o'clock
'with Svipt officers, teachers"frYKPmem

j TVHymj rrn rVrg» A t 11 ;flO l?cv TTat-~
ifi'eld preached a wopderful sermon?
J Our pastor Rev. J. S. Uanahan was

a present. He has been preaching in

»; Charleston for the last week. The
n member^mgt^btni w»th a smile;- Al*
h ways" glad pastor. He has.
r.Keen nnst.oririg_ at Taw Caw for the
,j last 17 years.

MissCarrie Parson has returned
to Asheville,. N. C.

Mr. Wash GeoTgia has returned
home from Washington. D. C.

\f* orwl \lra F. H Rrnwn anhm
"

it
fj' JONESVTT.LE NEWSr-.
i-

'

e " "

.a The past week was quite cool, but
Sunday was, a warm day and the

!S churches were well attended.. Rev.
Collins was at his best-and delivered

^ his sermon with zeal and power. Evthatheard his message wm
' ! uplifted -thereby. .

161 The great Armstrhng magicians
-were herp th^ past Tuesday night and

d.| "showed off" at Bethany Baptist
s- church. The entertainment was clean

and wholesome and everyone enjoyed
it ^

The many TnemTs of Mrs. Isabella
h Gaffney will be glad to know that she
^ is convalescing ratndly-after-a-seriousj illness.^n Peacon=-Bf D. Stewart is on the

sick list also.
'tj Mrs. ~§allie Beatty is visiting her
it daughter Mrs. Silas Thompson.Merlsrsr^rayton long, Robt Kelch
g and S Thnmnson weipe at Woodson
ft. Chapel Baptist church nwnile Sunday,
y This church is pastored by Rev. Diggs
ie uf Uniuii. -...
y Messrs. Townsend MoHar^
* dy and sons of, Spartanburg spent a
'e'whilp aFThe home of Mr. S. Thomp>tson Sunday.

,I The Tf. ofTTs. are looking forward
n to thcrr annual setrnon whieh will he
i- preached on the fourth Sunday nightby Rev. Gamble. - -./* y ''

[TO LEADER ^

»RTS
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BOOKER.WASHINGTON HIGH

t - SCHOOL ;A- . .' ..

'I . 'J .
"

BASKET BALL RESULTS.
G1RL9

^©ate- Scores
2-6 30.Lost Sims High. 2gJ.fi
2-10-30.Lost Brewer Normal 22-14
2-12 30.Lost Bell Street' 14-17

j 2-18-30.Won Slnifj High 15-11 *

2-20-30.Won Camden 30-1212 21-30-.IyOSt Brewer -S$4-12
I 2-27-30.Won Bell Street 28- 8
3- 3-30-^Won Orangeburg 36-12

13-* 5-30.Lost Orangeburg . 24-22

' Boys -11-27-30.Lost Haines Institute 12- 8
J,- .t-.-u, wnn Moupdlcr 14-9
1TT2-30.-Won Benedict 14-9

Lost Sims High 22-10
-9,11 10 Wow PWIHn WhpntUr ^tfr
2-2&-30-^-Won Florence 50-10
Gathering from -these- scores, one

canreadily see that Booker Washingtonwas not at- all behind In her
-athletics,.The girl's team has played
exceedingly well, considering the fact
that most of the girls were inexperiencedwith the exception of one regular.On the other hand, the boys,
being more experienced1, won more i|
games. ~ :

PROSPERITY NEWS. ~1

Everything seems to har> caught \
the spirit of spring in and around
bur town. Within the last few weeks
flowers have bloomed and grass has 1

«ry'"»y _"P awiMTiny rApidity^
transforming the door yards, orchards 1

and meadows into a veritable fairy- <

land. Every fruit is a bower of,^
bloom against a background blue sky, y
Tbc ppoplp have caught the spirit, t

nhd are coming out winter quae-,1
ters. The second Sunday was a high ^
day at Shiloh A, 4£. E. cfiurch. Tlie
Rev. A. T. Dixon and his choir and ]
congregation worshipped with Rev.
UoOin inrl >iio nonnlo in th* after-

noon. Rev. Dixon preached as Ttever-p
before. Over $46.00 wer^ raised. Rev.
Dixon is the pastor of Antioch Baptistchurch"THereT " ...k

Rer._ Martin. his choir and a numberof~7n«nrffnflhfi'n w ft shipped- with_L
Rpv. J. O. Smart at Miller Chapel
Newbernv Sunday afternoon. The oc-'
casion few Rally:.;
Hist Johnollie Counts, the New-.

berry Distriot Sunday School Supt.
was with-^Sufldar-atid a jrery {
was with us Sunday and gave.a v£ry

[interesting talk illastrated by drawling."*

y Mr. Clyde Martin was home for ,

the week-end. He is a student---of
Sims Hi at Union. *

-.

Mrs. Nora Spearman has been on

jther sick list .but 4s abla_to _silr up and
,walk around sprain.

Mrs. Maggie Uallman is also im-j
proving.|.grofr-R.- H. Sullivan and three of
his school boys, Mark At Martin, t).
Simpson Gallman and Roger~r"0!ark
motored to Newberry Tuesday to
meet the God Will " Committee on

their tour. The boys wore^ very much
impressed with what they heafd av;
well as their teacher. Prof. Sullivanwas a member of the chorus that
[sang fdr the occasion. Prof. Rikard
also sang with tfiem. Messrs. Porlcy,Boozer and others also attended,
-^Pecaus^ of the illnoss of some of
"the Sfudnwtw of the.; Night school."
their closing exerciser are postponed
until a later date. 1 '

All of the teachersfof Shiloh JuniorHi are, locking fprward to the
Statp Teacher®'. Association next1weet *2 T ~.*

} Rev^JT. S.;Martin and family are

doing niceVy in Prosperity. ThreVAeent
verv much at home. His school is
still in session.

BONNEAU NEWS.

The Missionary ladies of St. Peters
' A.M. E. church held their regular
'meeting at the home of Mrs. M. F.'
Jones on Wednesday afternoon last
week. It was one of much interest
and inspiration. Our pastor's wife;

| Mrs. N. W. Murray conducted meet-!
' i?gJ?y re(luest of our president Mrs.
|~B? Fleming. .After the business part j
of the meeting a very delightfulcourseof refreshments was served.
The Missionary sloggn-jji: "It e&w

be done and iVmust be done."
4 Mr. Augustus Kennedy,-;Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Murray of Kinfcstree, S.
C.f brought rava of sunshine when

, they motored down Sunday to visit
Mr. Murray's parents Rev. and Mrs.1

| Nt W. -Murray. ^j
Miss Lillie A. Franklin a member1

of Bonneau graded school spent last
I 6fck-end Willi hei pmiinln amt~i
Ifrineds in Marion.
4.Miss Jennie G. Murray is home rest
ing from quite a successful term of

. teaching at McBeth.

=nxocKmnrr vEW3- .

A number of persons from here,
went to Union last Tuesday night to'
Bfta play in p]ms Hi School by the
students of Friendcbip Cfittrgp of

1 Rock-Hill, under the direction JifJPrqfJ

y -. a~

,

t.1
, fit

Wrn. Bankhead. entitled. "What" a~
bout Betty".

Mr. W. R. Saxon formerly of Tex
as, but now of Asheyille, N. C. an old
South Carolina boy, was in Lockhart
a few days ago and spent th night
with Prof, and Mrs. Bo^an.
Mr. Saxon is working for the Ameri
can Wprkmar^s Insuranc^Gfh-fmtt HtW
K. C.; S. C. and Ga.; umler his super
vision. Tie Ttisq bast a "TragvThiT picture
show and will Return at an early date
and show" for us. .:

. The writer in company with Mr. J,.
H. Land attended church - at
Red Hill ..Baptist Church of Leads, S.
C. last Sunday, alter a Rood sermon
by the pastor'Latid and the writer lift
ed a collection of $38. 10. Mr. Jerry
Gregory seems to be the tipolteman for
the officers* while Mr. J. H. Brown is
supL-of the Sunday school and "hurch
clerk.

Rev. Barber preached in the after
noon just befuns-communioni Rev. A.G.Giles of Rock Hill was pastor of
this church for nine years but resignnwn~pfnn iThlnr- fnU.

LAURENS NEWS. .=~
,

/ ^
The services at Bethel and

Paul were the best since summer.
There wore six joiners at Bethel"while
the list stands at 15 'at St, Paul"
from the week of revival.there beingfive nujn for baptism. There have
beep twelve accessions to BetKel since
Rev: White's pastorate.
The community paused for* a few

ninutes Tp grief, Thursday night,
,vhen.the death angel entered St.
Paul Baptist church during the call
for mourners and bore- Mrs. Laura
ifoung suddenly away. Life's sheet

Mrs. Young, with- .loving deeds, kind
vords and all Christiana-traits that"
iiak-O-hM- passing-JL-lana to hor home-,
dwreh.and community. She is surnved--.by.her husband Mr. Ludie

other relaives.Funeraliz'ed at St. Paul, Rev.
'

bevant in charge of. the eulogistic ser
ncco* |
Mrs.' A. H. Levant is out to the^

^leasu^e of her friends. . .
-

Mesdames Bessie Grant, Letitia
rhompson .and Ada Hood entertained
£hfilr:chtlrch clubs during -the-: week
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller and Mr.

Earle Miller were dinner guests of
Mr .nirl Mk Aaron Broekman and I
Mrs. Lula Thompson on Sunday.
Uiss Louise Faucet' spent* a few

days in the eity With relatives:
Mr. and Mrs. Will Higgins entertainexL_Lh^E. H. S. C. Wednesday

night. After business and a social
hour refreshments wereTserved...."

.On the *ick list are Mesdames MarginBoyd, Ella Richardson, Daisy
Foggy. -1

Misses Annie L". Dial; Mary Bailey
Messrs. Abe Fletcher and Donald-Bur'
ton, Mr. Arnet Barksdale, Fred_ Hudf?ens,Luther Leak, Samuel Boyd visitxulitcv^ Mathis' church in Greenwoodrecently. fThesilver tea given at the'home of
Mrs. Sallie Blackstock for the benefit
of the Boosters Club of Bethel was a

success. 'A:::ve?y:Tntescstmg=program,
was rendered, after which a delicious_
salad and swefet course were served.
Mrs. AnnieL. Owens and Miss Sue

Eearle Simpson received th0 prizes for
bringing the most guests; .a large

BR A S,
Ol GETTINi

"Call for th<

C l. A u:
I B REA D

"SOUTH'S FAVG
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A MESSAGE 01
When Jeath invades your famil
solution comes to you from the I3 ANI BENEVOLENT ASSOC!;
protected by insurance laws, to

-j* policy which yow^forethought p

t The Miitrml Rplipf £1
T. R. YOUNGBLt

I _PIIONE 71 Sfi

t REESE'S Dl
-. MRS. P. R. r

A Full liine of Pate

^ Cigarette? ami To^a
. j . M&dafo c. *i.

t imes ^|Tce Cream s

.! PHOI*

^ 1422 .Assembly Street,
-*J "" v') '.Til:OOO-I*C^tOOOOOO

« t il' y *V^ s»l, £r» /

Saluiday, March 2&-1386..

_

^trtng of beads respectively. *

, |
TicRcls for the BaYe~ Ball" contest

are out they are orily ten cents, two
8 prizes are given, ($2. 50) two dollars
arid fifty cents in gold for the one
.holding the lucky number, also -the

~"sam(TlOrioinTt in gold to the one that

The anual thanksgiving sermon of >

-the Knights of Pythias and Court of
Calanthe will be preached by Rev. Le
vant; Sunday Mar. 23rd at 3:uu p. m.
at St. I'aul Bap. church.

Messrs. Willie Meadows and Char-lesWatts have opened a Tea Rooipon
N. Harper St. They are asking your
patronaee.
;.Mr. Samuel Doyd has front to Ashe
rviller "Weeps".

The boys like to go to Greenwood,.
girls find the cause.Their excuse is to
idiive fur-Rav. Mathig....:I TKe~revival at ^t. Paul put ajpirit
ual fervor in the town. Rev. C. E. McTip-t'i'inth*"*8' 1"
is no question about that. \ye were so

pleAsed to'have the ministers of the
V>vvn to help us, Revs. White, Cun- 1

, Oingham, Hill, Mathis.

EXCURSION , I
i TO
CHARLESTON

Account*

Magnolia Gardens '

And .

Middleton Gardens
Friday aJid,Saturdav"" >M

MARCH 28-29"
Ana ~.;'.~".~

, . Friday and-Saturday,
. April 4-5 . ^F Fares From-: ^
BaTesburg 71'54,50"
Blackville !_ 3J50 '

Camden 4 00
Chester , 5.50
Columbia. ,4.00.;.
Denmark 3.00

V*..Edgefield 4.50
Fort -MU1 6.50

- (Jreenwood '. 6.00
JLeesville 4.50 v'Newberry 5.50
JWU Hill V. nnn
St. Matthews 3.50
Sfirinpfi^M.a .i.no
Trenton 4.5ft
Union ,1 6.0ft

r Walhnlla 7.Q0
: Ward 4.50

Winnwboro ^ ._-i &.00
t Yiiflt- ^ -6J>0

proportionate fares-from all. »--otherpoints.!
Excursion tickets sold for

all trains, -except Crescent
Limbed, and g<x>d returning

, .^.to reach original starting,
point by midnight, Wednesday.followhig date of sale.
AZALEAS and -CAMELLIA

JARNICA in peak of bloom.
i World famous and unexcelledin variegated coloring and
size of plants.

It is well worth your time ^

Apply to Ticket Agents,
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SYSTEM
.. .....^...... .

SURFJD
3 THE BEST ,

;m by name" li.-' __...

)SE
- CAKES
RITES SINCE 1841"

,

'CONSOLATION " : |
y ranks, what a- message of con- t
Fact that THE MUTUAL RELIEF jVTION is under contract and you i ,?
pay you promptly your insurance jarauaded jyouHo. take, out covering «

ienev'lent Ass.jaf S* C.
)OI), Gen. Manager.

l.")01 '/r TAYLOR STREET
.

'

ttlfi STORFT ' j >

fEESF- Pmn - 0

nt Medicines. Cigars,
ecQfoAa/V Fvilh Cine of |

"

imT Sodas. .jf
iE_mft . _ \..j

Columbia, S. C.L_ ]


